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INTRODUCTIO:i
In recent years new students who have been ad:nitted to the University

or

Northern Iowa for the fall semester have been invited, together with

their parents, to participate in a pre-orientation program in June or
July preceding the opening of classes in August,

The progr~~ included

student registration for classes for the fall semester, information sessions

for students and parents, tours of the ca::ipus, and social events,
The Student Services Division of the University has sponsored infor-

mation sessions dealing with the areas of housing, financial aids, activities,
student government, counseling, placement, food service, ad::lission, registra-

tion, health and research,
Prior to the development of the pre-orientation progra;n. for the 1979
Fall Semester members of the academe advising and orientation staff and the
coordinator of Student Research discussed ways in which students and parents
could becoce ~ore involved in the pre-orientation programs.

The discussion revealed that, during the past decade, n'Ll:!lerous studies
dealing with college student attitudes and opinions had been conducted but
that very little infor::iation was available about the opinions of parents of

college students.

A decision was made to include a survey of student and

parent opinions related to current educational and social issues as a part
of the 1979 orientation progra:i.
This paper su::i::iarizes the results of the student-parent survey conducted

on the University of :iorthern Io-Ja ca.:ipus during pre-orientation sessio:is for
nev students and their parents i:i June and July 1979.
The purposes of the survey vere to:
1,

Secure the opinio~s of ne~ students a.~d their paren~s regarding
selected current educational and social issues.

2.

Coopare the opinions of the students and parents,

3.

Present the findings as a part of the orientation progra'll,

4.

Utilize the opinions of the students a.~d parents in developing
future progra::1s in the various student: services areas at the
University of .N orthern Iowa.

5.

Secure denographic information pertaining to the students and
their parents,
THE QUESTimGAIRE

The questionnaire (See Appendix) included tvo sections:
1.

Demographic information pertaining to students c1.1rricular
preferences. pri~ar:, reason for attending the university, and
family info~ation regarding size of fa.=iily. educational level
of the parents, and occupations of the parents.

2.

A series of 20 statements to which students ~~d parents provided
responses r~~ging ~ro~ strongly agree to strongly disagree, The
statements incluced ite~s related to career choices and place~ent,
residence hall li·,ing, participation in activities• problems of
students 1 religious activities, d~~g and alcohol usage, a~,ussions
policy, student demands, and related areas,

THE SAMPLE
The questionnaire vas distributed to all new students direct froo

high school and their parents who attended the opening session of the
orientation program.
Of the 1970 students nev from high school vho were enrolled for classes

Fall Semester 1979, a total of 1862 (95%) participated in the survey,
the 1365 parents vho registered for the orientation progra::1, a total of

1246 (92%) returned co~pleted questionnaires,

Of

PROCEDURES
In order to compute means of the responses for each group, weights were
assigned to responses as follows:

strongly agree (+1.00), agree (+2.00), disagree

(+3.00), strongly disagree (+4.oo).
As

soon as computer listings including the means of the responses for each

statement for each orientation session were received, the means for each group of
participants were placed on the original questionnaire in the space to the left
of each statement and a copy was distributed to the parents on the second day of
each orientation session.

The key to the scores was explained and areas of agree-

ment and disagreement between students and parents were examined and discussed.
After the final orientation session for students and parents, a ccmposite
listing, .including the means of the responses of all participants, was completed.
(See Table I)

In addition, the responses -of the participants were tabulated to

show the percentage of students and parents who strongly agreed or agreed with
each statement. (See Table II)

LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
This study was limited to (1) students direct frcm high school who registered
for classes for the Fall Seo.ester 1979 and parents of these students who participated in orientation activities in June and July 1979• (2) a ccmparison of the

responses of the students and parents to the twenty statements listed on the lover
one-half of the questionnaire.

SID-r-!ARY

This survey was conducted to secure responses of new students direct from
high school and their parents to 20 statements dealing with educational and social
issues of interest to student services staff members at the University of Northern
Iowa.
The means of the responses and percentages of participants strongly agreeing or
agreeing with each of the twenty statements on the questionnaire were included in
Tables I and II.
1.

Further examination of Table II revealed the following information:

Ninety five percent (95 %) or more of the students and parents
agreed (strongly a.greed or agreed) with the following statements:
The main purpose of a college education is to prepare
tor an ·occupation.
If a student has been notified or is aware of unsatisfactory progress in a course or courses, it is his /~

responsibility to seek assistance from the proper university
service.
I am confident that I (student) or my son or daughter (parent)
will complete a college degree no later than 5 years frcxn now.
2.

~

than 50% of the students

~

parents agreed with the following

statements:

College administrators "give in'' to student demands more
often than they should.

New students at UNI will discuss personal problems related
to the college experience with their parents more often
than with others.
Most college educated individuals will make three or four
major career changes during their lifetime.

3.

Less than 30% of the students and ~ore than 50% of the parents agreed
following statements:
-

rlth the

SophO!llore students, with the exception of those living at home,
etc •• should be required to live in university residence halls.
Students who actively participate in extra curricular activities at college are more likely to obtain a college degree than
those who do not.
Due to the energy crisis, stude!'lts vho live in residence halls
should not have cars on ca~pus.
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IMPLICATIONS
1.

Since preparation ·for a career is the primary goal of new students, the
University of ~orthern Iowa has an obligation to provide advising, career
planning, counseling, and placement services which will assist these students
in making realistic educational, vocational and personal choices.

2.

Since the new students feel it is their responsibility to seek assistance
from university services, it is the obligation of the university to keep

students and faculty informed of the available referral resources and encourage them to utilize the services.

3.

Since information pertaining to some of the statements (such as participation
in extra curricular activities) is not available, research should be conducted
to provide meaningful information to students and parents regarding the
various activities and services available at UNI.

UTILIZATION OF THE FINDINGS
1.

Provide information to parents and students who participated in the study.

2.

Provide infor:nation to student services staff members at the University of
Northern Iowa which can be utilized in making decisions pertaining to meeting
the needs of the students.

3.

Share information with staff me::ibers at other colleges and universities and
with personnel from secondary schools who counsel with students who ma::, enroll
at the Un "ersi ty of Northern Iowa.

APPENDIX

TABLE I

A COHP ARIS ON OF THE RESPO:lSES OF UNIVERSITY OF
NORI'HER."1 IOWA FRESHMEN AND PA...~:-l'TS TO STATE~~ NTS
PERI'AIIHHG TO SELECTED EDUCATIONAL AiiD SOCIAL
ISSUES

TABLE II PERCEIITAGES OF 1, 862 UNI FRES'!NEN A!ID 1,246 PARENTS
.WHO STRO:lGLY AGREED OR AGREED WITH STATE' ifilTTS

PERI'AI.:-lING TO EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL ISSUES

UNI STUDENT - PARENT OPINION SURVEY FALL S~-IBSTER

1979

-7TABLE 1
A COMPARISm OF THE RESPO!iS~S OF U:HVE RSITY OF NORT HER:'l I OWA r:li:SlfIT.:~ AND
PARE:iTS 70 STAI'E~E'.rl'S P:2: ~TA:i:]LlG T J S:Si,E.:CTE D EDUCATIO]AL A.;rn SJ CIAL ISSlES

HEAN SCO'qE S FOR '.t'OT AL

A.:rn

m:~ 1 sco 0 ~ s

D:.:irv:.~.: :::i FqO:! T:l2 F'J L:..".rJI:iG 'JEI GHTI NG:
ILS A'.:as ::; = 3. 0 0

ST:RJ::GLY AGR::.C: = 1. 0 0

Stude~ts
?are~ts
Total wocen :1en }1other Fa-cher

1.57

1,55

1,56

1.60

2~48

2,49

2,49

2,51

1,91

2.00

1.85

1,93

1,85

1,83

2,04

1,73

2.65

2,93

3,05

2.16

2.25

2.39

2.38

2,03

2.00

2,03

1,98

2.00

1,85

1.89

1,93

1,78

1.62

1,63

1,71

1.56

2,63

2.68

2.68

2,59

2,24

2.27

2.21

2.24

2,23

2.19

2,14

2. 33

2.18

2.18

2.11

2.24

2.37

2.36

2.33

2.46

2,05

2.19

2.00

2. 00

2.61

2.84

2,71

2 • 36

Bo

3,05

3,15

2,43

2. 44

2,50

2,39

2.88 2,83

2 •68

1.60

1.68

2.

1.62

1.56

AGREE • 2 • 00

STRONGLY DISAGREE = 4 • 00

1.65 1, The main purpose of a college education is to prepare for
an occupation or a profession,
2. 44 2, Most college educa-ced individuals will ma.1{e three or four
major career chan~es during their lifetime,
1.76 3. Average life-ci:ne earnings for individuals who graduate from
college are hi~her than those who do not,
1,85 4, Living in a residence hall is a significant part of a college
education,
2,25 .5, Sophomore students, with the exception of those living at
home, etc., should be required to live in university residence halls,
2.11 6, Students who remain on campus most weekends receive more
benefits from college than those who spend most of their
weekends at ho:ne,
2,00 7, The primar.r concern o'f most freshmen students attending
lJiJI is making satisfactory grades in college courses,
1.84 8, It is the obligation of -che student to keep parents infor:ned of mid-se~ester and final grades,
1,65 9, If a student has been notified or is aware of unsatisfactory
progress in a course or courses, it is his/her responsibility to seek assistance fro~ the proper university service.
2 ,55 10,. r,1ev students at UNI vill discuss personal problems related
to the college experience vith their parents more often
than with others,
~ 11. Students attend church and participate in more religious
activities while attending high school than while attending college,
~ 12. Most college students, who drink alcoholic beverages, have
established their "drinking pat'terns" before enrolling in
college,
~ 13, The use of marijuana usually begins when students are
attending junior or senior high school rather than when
attending college.
2,42 14. E=ployers who hire college graduates give first consideration to those with the highest grade point average,
~ 15 • S-cudents who pay their o~n expenses appreciate a college
education more than those who have expenses paid by their
parents,
2 • 32 16 , St~~ents who actively participate in extra curricular activities at college are more likely to obtain a college degree
than those who do not,
Due to the energy crisis, students who live in residence
halls should not have cars on c&~pus,
~ 18. Any Iowa high school graduate, regardless of rank in graduating class or grades in high school courses I who wants to
attend lmI, Iowa U, or Iowa State, should be ad.'!li tted,
2. 56 19. College adninistrators "give in" to student de::iands more
often than they should,
2:.:.11 20. I a.":l confic:.ent that I (student) or my son or daughter (parent )
will complete a college degree no later than 5 years from nOw" •

-

-oTABLE II'
PERCENTAGES OF 1 862 mn FRESHMEN A."l'D 12 46 PARE:ITS WHO STRONGLY A'.;RE.SD OR AG REED
WITH STATZt£IrTS PERTAINING TO EDUCATIO:rAL AHD SOCIAL ISS UES

GROUP 1 - STATE:1E!l'TS WITH wHICH ~ ~ 50~ OF THE STUDENTS A:'fD ~ ~ 5 ~
OF THE PARE~iTS AGFEZD.
STATEMENTS

STUDENTS

%
98

95

The ~ain PUT?OSe of a college education is to prep are
tor an occupation or a profession.

97

97

If a student he.s been notified or is avare of uns at isfactory progress in a course or cou:-ses • it is :i is /: ,~:responsibility ~o seek assistance fro~ the proper
university service,

95

I am confident that I (student) or my son or daughte r
(parent) vill complete a college degree no later than
5 years from nov.

89

88

It is the obligation of the student to keep parents
infomed of ~id-semest~r and final grades,

85

87

Average lifetime ear:iin£S for indivicuals vto gradua~e
from college are higher tha.~ those ~ho do not.

84

85

The primary concern of itost fresh:nen studer.ts atten:.:.r-..;;•
UNI is making satisfactorJ grades in college courses.

82

92

Living in a residence hall is a significa.~t part of a
college education.
The use of ~arijua.~a usually begins vhen students are
attending ~u.~io:- or senior high school rather tian - r.en
attending colle 6 e.

72

70

60

1-iost college stuc.ents • ·•ho d.rir_lt alcoholic beve!"a,;;e3,
have establisied t:ieir '' drin:r.ing pat~e:r.1s '' before
enrolling in college,

68

79

Students who pay their OV!'l expenses appreciate a co lle ~e
education more than those vho have expenses paid by ~ ~ e:~
parents.

65

68

Students attend church a.~d participate in more religi o~s
activities vhile attending high school than vhile
attending college.

54

74

Students vho remain on campus most weekends receive
more benefits fron college tha.~ those who spend ~ost of
their vee~end.3 at ho=e,

50

54

high school graduate. regardless of rank i n
graduating class or grades in hi gh sciool course s, ·.rno
wants to attend illl'I, Iowa U• or IO'•a State, shoul d be
Any Iova

admitted,

-9TABLE II ( CONT. )

GROUP 2 -

™ T.li61i 50%

STATEMENT WIT:"! WHICH
OF THE PARE:lTS .AhREED.

STUDENTS

PARENTS

%

%

49

58

GROUP 3 -

OF THE STUDENTS AND ~ ~

50%

STATEMENT
Employers who hire college graduates give first consideration to those with the highes~ grade point average,

STATEMENTS WIT H WHICH ~ ~
THE PARENTS AG!u:ED .

50% OF STUDENTS AND

!m ~

50% OF

STUDENTS
%

PARENTS

20

66

Sophomore students, with the exception of those living
at home, etc,, should be required to live in university
residence halls,

27

57

Students who actively participate in extra curricular
activities at coll ege are more likely to obtain a college
degree than those who do not,

14

51

Due to the energy crisis, students who live in residence
halls should not have cars on campus,

GROUP

STATEMENTS

%

4 - STATEi-W TS ;.TITH WHICH-™~ 50% OF THE STUDE:ITS AND g.§_ ~ 50,;
OF THE PAR&'lTS

AGRE:SD.

STUDENTS

PARENTS

%

i

10

28

College administrators "give in" to student demands
more often than they should,

35

41

New students at UNI will discuss personal problems

STATEMENTS

related to the college experience with their parents
more often than with others,
Most college educated individu als will nake three or
tour major career changes during t~eir lifetime,

Today's Date

UNI STUDENT - PARENT OPINI ON SURVEY FALL SEMESTER 1979

The University of Northern Iowa appreciat e s your coopetat ion in responding to t he statements listed
on this information sheet. Your individual replies, which will remain confidential, will be summarized and presented in a ~roup profile to parents and student s during orientation.
PLEASE~ ONE:
Number of older brothers & s isters
Number
of younger brothers & sisters
7
.
1.
Female Student
8 . - - - Student ' s primAry reason for choosing UNI rather
Male Student
than ~nother college. ( Indicate one from reverse side)
Mother of Student
9.
Mother's occupation .
Father of Student
of Student 10. - - - Fa ther' s occupat ion.
CIRCLE the highes t grade completed by each parent:
2. Home phone number:
Tech or
_ _ ! ________
El ementary
High School College Grad School
3. ___ Student's prospective major 11
Mo ther: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8/9 10 11 12/13 14 15 16/17 18 19
Teaching (See reverse side )
·
4.
Non-Teaching
12 . Father : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8/9 10 11 12/13 14 15 16/17 18 19

~-

---------

===

Directions: To the left of each sta t ement place an X i n column 1 . ·if you s trongl* a&ree ; in column 2
if you agrie but not strongly agree ; i n column 3 if you disagr ee · and in column it you strongly
disagree w th the statement.
(L)

(2)

Stron~ly
Agree
Agree

(3)

(4)

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

---

OSR-JA/RG/PCK/6-79

1. The nain purpos e of a college education is to prepare for an
oc cupa t ion or a profession.
2 . Most college educated individuals will make three or four major
career changes during their lifetime .
3. Average life time earnings for individuals who graduate from
college are higher t han those who do not.
4 . Living in a residence hall.is a signif icant part of a college
education .
·
5. Sophomore students, with the exception of those living at home,
etc ., should be require~ to live in university residence halls.
6 . Students who remain on campus most weekends receive more benefits
from colle ge than those who spend most of their weekends at home.
7. The primary concern of most freshmen students attending UNI is
making satisfactory grades i n college courses.
8 . It is the obligation of the student to keep parents informed of
mid-semester and final grades.
9 . If a student has been notified or is aware of unsatisfActnrv
progress in a cour se or cour ses, it is his/her responsibility to
seek assistance from the proper univ ersity service.
10. New students at UNI will discuss personal problems related to the
college experience with t heir parents more often than with others.
11. Students attend church and participate in more religious activities
while a ttending high school .than while attending college.
12. Most colle ge students, who drink alcoholic beverages, have established their "drinking patterns" before enrolling in college.
13 . The use of marijuana usually b egins when students are attending
junior or senior high school rather than when attending college.
14 . Employers who hir e co llege graduates give first consideration to
tho s e wi th t he highest grade point average.
15. Students who pay the i r own expens es appreciate a college education
mor e than t hos e who have expenses paid by their parents.
16. Student s who actively partic ipate in extra curricular activities at
college ar e mor e l i ke ly t o obtain a co llege degree than those
who do not.
17. Due t o the energy crisis, student s who live in residence halls
shou l d not have ca rs on campus.
18 . Any I owa high s choo l graduate, regardless of rank in graduating
clas s or gr ades in high school courses , who wants to attend UNI,
Iowa U, or Iowa Stat e , should be admit ted.
19 . College administrators "give in" to student demands more of ten
than they shou l d .
20 . I am confident that I (s tudent) or my son or daught er (parent
wi l l complet e a college degree no later than 5 years f r om now.

3. Student ' s Majo
120
990
600
840
170
860
870
920
210
620
720
970
740
960
310
680
001
330
76 0
630
150
130
800
520
180
65 0
42 0
880
940
400
230
430
770
300
820
900
45Q
960
780
220
500
510
629
000
999

Accounting
Anthropology
Art
Biology
Business Education
Chemistry
Earth Science
Economics
Elementary/Middle School Ed.
English Language & Lit.
French
Geography
German
History 410 Heal th
Home Economics
Humanities
Individual Studies
Industrial Arts or Tech,
Latin American Studies
Linguistics
Management
Marketing
Mathematics
Music
Office Administration
Philoso~hy or Religion
Physicai Education
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Reading
Recreation
Russian Studies
Safety Education
Science
Social Science
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Speech
Speech Path/Audiology
TEFL (Tchg. Eng. as For. Lang.)
UNDECIDED
PRE-PROFESSIONAL(law, med. ,etc.)

8. Student's Reason for Choosing UNI
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Course Offerings, Curricula
Cost-Tuition-Fees
Location-Near Home , Etc.
Size or Type of School
Financial Aid Assistance/Scholarship
Friend Attending UNI
Parent, Brother, Sister, Relative
School Principal, Teacher or Counselor
UNI Admissions Staff, Letter from UNI
Other

--------------

9, Student's Mother's Occupation
10. Student's Father's Occupation

OCCUPATIONAL DESCRIPTIONS
00 UNKNOWN OR NO RESPONSE
01 PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL, & MANAGERIAL: Scientist,
architect, engineer, psychologist, physician, nurse,
teacher, attorney, clergy, journalist, accountant,
public administration and government officials,
social work, store or plant manager or owner, etc.
02 CLERICAL AND SALES : Secretary, stenographer, bookkeeper, keypuncher , stock clerk, mail carrier,
t elephone operator, ticket agent, dispatcher/sales
agent or r epresentative, auctioneer,realtor, etc .
03 SERVICE OCCUPATIONS: Waiter/waitress, bartender ,
cook, baker, housekeeper, barber/cosmetologist,
attendant, den tal/medical aides, dry cleaning,
protective services (fire, police, military).
04 AGRICULTURAL, FISHERY, FORESTRY, AND RELATED
OCCUPATIONS : Farming, Etc .
05 PROCisSI-NG OC~UPATIONS : Processing of metal
(foundry occupations) ; food (meat cutter, distiller,
cake decorator, cannery worker); paper, (petroleum/
coal, chemicals, grinding or crushing occupations) ;
wood, stone & clay, leather & textiles.
06 MACHINE TRADES : Mechanic, machine operator,
machinery repair and maintenance.
Ex.: Tool and die makers, drill press operator ,
punch press, routers, utility repair, printer,
grinders , etc.
07 BENCH WORK OCCUPATION: Assembler, pattern maker,
jeweler, watches, plasterer, upholsterer, musical
instrument repair.
08 STRUCTURAL WORK: Carpenters, brick layers, elec tricians, plumbers, welders, house painters.
09 MISCELLANEOUS: Bus driver, train engineer, taxi
driver, distribution of utilities, recreation,
sanitation, graphic art work, mining, etc.
10 HOUSEWIFE:
11 UNEMPLOYED:
12 RETIRED :
13 DECEASED:

